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Largs Collegss" Depend Upon Its
: Receipt to Carry Throush

Other t?or. - v
HARVARD AND YALE ARE

,'rTHS EI9QS3T CARDS

v,r- ,,- -" V
.

- .. "t T
Baseball Wat on Paying Baais at

v But Three Colleges, Yale, Harvard
and Princeton Eli's Football Squad
Cost Immense Sum to Handle. '

"'. Th tremendous part played by eol-- .
.lege athletic In th development of

the average undergraduate la Impr-- -
Ively demonstrated by the knowledge

"V that the various sport fostered st tba
universities of ths fBtg Six" Harvard.

' Yals, Pennsylvania', Cornell, . Princeton
--' ard Columbla-(-arne- d ; lo- - the aggre- -

g.ta the unprecedented sura of nearly
v" half jv million dollars during th last' fiscal year. And more remarkable stilt

. It cost almost as muoh as this to run
athletics at these same universities.
When It Is realised that there era few

' business enterprises with, receipts
; mounting tip to half a million a year

and paying such bis-- profits as success- -
' ful athletio teams do. one- - begins, to

appreciats the importance of intereol- -
. s leglata athletics. -- .. ' . , ,

, The announcement of Tale's financial
statement mads ' last week completes
the list of those colleges which make
publlo suoh things. Yale's statement
was preceded several months by those

, from Harvard. Pennsylvania, and Cor
nell. Columbia made publie only tns

""finance of her Tootbair team.' Prince
ton mads no statement whatever, this
being contrary to the Tigers policy.
.Princeton's receipts and expenditures.
however, can bo quite accurately esti
mated by the known receipts of her
most Important . football and baseball
games and a comparison of statements
Issued by Princeton In previous yarav :

Ths following table gives the exact
expenses and receipts of athletics at

-- Harvard. "Yale, Princeton and Cornell.

'Princeton end Columbia:
' - J t 'I Receipts. ' Expense
Harvard ....... $111,480 t 61,101
Yale r, ... ...... ... 104.413 io,iiPennsylvania ' 11,441 . 4.41
Cornell .....;.. 66.761 J . .71
Princeton ....... .t 76.00S . so.ooo
Columbia . ee.oo V . 4S.000

Totals ' .,... 1477,111 1441,401
. reotban From. "

, As has been ths case for many years,
-- football has been virtually the only

sport '4hat earned a profit. It has been
obliged hot only to psy its sxpenses,
but to eupport all the others as well.
Were U hot for football all the other
minor, sports and "many of the major

. ones as well would have to ibe dropped
, at once. . Harvard, Yale and Princeton
were ths only' Institutions which have
been ' able to make baseball, earn a
profit - .

, ;

"Ths "following "table T shows the re--"'
eelpts and expenditures of football at
the "Big , Six." all tha figures being
absolutely" accurate' with the exception
of those' from Princeton, which ars

'.closely estimated: ... ;

''.;.,..-
- footbali '))'" '

, - Receipts. Expenses.
Harvard ............ t l. (67 t 17,424

,Yala ...... ... 0.U 17.W
.Pennsylvania ....... 45,151 12.189
Cornell .............. 35,0(1 16.1J1

""J!! ll?wSH v wwww tw g e.er "5 fc1 000
Columbia ........... 10.000 14.00)

Totals $tH,71 1125.12
i a rerna mania mature or me loot hall

table, aside from the fact that ths
; proffta were much larger than ths sx-- -

penaes. Is ths great difference In the
cost of conducting football at the differ
ent universities. One might almost say
that ths more ths sport earned the more
it' cost to maintain it. Yale's was the
most expenslvs football team. It cost
the Ella 117,157 to maintain their great
eleven, which was $20,000 more than It
cost Harvard and 115,000 mors than
Pennsylvania. Tbs Quaker elevencost

--Hl.MO-for the season., while-- Harvard's I
team, costing leaa than half of what
Tale paid out. took but 117.414 for Ita
maintenance. ', Columbia a team was the
least expensive, its cost being 114,000.
Harvard's football receipts were .'. the
greatest, the Crimson taking In 161,117.

t, Pennsylvania, came next, with, 165,251,
'.Tale following with 10,111. , v .

-

The outsider will find It hard to Un--:

derstand why ths Yals team should cost
twice as much as Harvard and almost

'"double that of the Pennsylvania squad.
It la fair to assume that ths slzs of tbs

. Tsls squsd. for the football season, wae
. no mors than IT men. at the training

labia throughout the season. Tns prac
'' tics squad probably, was larger than

this, but this number is a fair average
for the training table. ' If a football

,' squad Of 17 men cost 117,000, it must
7 follow that the Yals athletio association
- had to pay out 11.000 for each player.

a sum which would send two ordinary
men to college for yes. m this sum
of mono-- - was sxpenaea ror coaches,
training' table, hotel bills, railroad ex
penses of the team and substitute offi--

' clals for games, management, eta
Baseball' was on a paying basis at

onlv three of ths universities named.
were Harvard, Tala' and Prlnce-- ',

ton. ' Pennsylvania, Cornell and Colom
bia all lost money. The three flret

' named have maintained successful teams
' for years and have a prestige which

slves-- them, an ' advantage over - ths
. others. Ths following table ehows the
' baseball receipt and expenditures:

.' '. . BASEBAXX. ' V

Receipts. Expenses.
Harvard ...... .t !".'. I 111.144
Tal .. .....;..?, 34,41 7 20,112
Pennsylvania . 3.764 7.181
Cornell ......... 5.571 7.119
Princeton 32.000 .11.000
Columbia 3.000 5,000

To1n'rtTin-wiwl74.Sll--l.l- ia

.' . There are 20or more sports which
'

, now psll for a portion of the money
, earned by ths various university ath---

letio associations. Thess re ' football,
baseball, rowing, and track athletic,

. known as ths major sport, and th fol--;
' lowing minor sports: Basketball, ten-

nis, cricket, golf, swimming, wrestling,
"bexln gr" gym nasttcs, shooting-,- Iscrosse;

association football, fencing, ' hockey.
With this array to look after, it is wo
wonder that so much money Is needed.

XaTSZOSBTIOir v-'-
.-;

With ita companions, heartburn, flatu-lenc- e,

torpidity of th liver, conetlpa- -
- tlon, palpitation of the heart, poor blood,

headach and other nervoua symptoms,
sallow akin. foul. - tongue, offensive
breath and a leglor) of other ailment, is

.st snc the most widespread and de
structive malady, it mong the American
people. in treatment win

. ; cure ill tho-.- e Irosb'ca. too botilsw Sold' hr Weodard. Clarke, 4k Co. . .

j 0' rr.u;;;c makers out with defi TOUfiH
TO f.lAROOfJS AND SCHILLERSmm gi::iis

Portlandert Unable to Cohnect
With Curves of Seattle's

,. Cutn Leaguer.

NINE OF THE GIANTS
CO OUT ON STRIKES

Luck Was With Siwasheg and Best
f Ross ClJWjsn Could Do Waa to
: Make fhres Widely Scattered Hits

Score. vV V' V
"'

,

IHspsteb t Te Jearaslll
' July 7. The Qlanu do not

appear able to cope ' with the badly,
broken up eiwashea. The locals admin-
istered another drubbing yesterday 'to
McCredio's men. " The principal cause of
Portland's downfall was failure to con
nect with Busher Welch's offerings
from ths firing line. This clever young
ster allowed but three widely scattered
hits and struck out nine Giants. Ths
Seattle team has been playing with a
patched up team 'for soma time. Hall
is out of the gariWand so la Blanken-shl-p,

yet ths boys, play together as
though their .Uvea., depended upon a
victory. -f r.

' The Siwashes got busy In the first in-
ning and en a pass, an error and dou-
bles by 'Croll and Uott soored three
rune Ons mors followed in ths fourth
and ' anothsr in the elxtb. Portland
scored ons in the first and two in the
sixth, when MacMurdo, booted ths ball
ell over creation. The score: . .
,' , . -

. SEATTLE.
AE R. H. PO. A, E.

Kane, 2d. 4 - 1 i I 0
Van Buren, cf. ....... 1 0 11Householder.-r- f ...... S
Croll. If.............. 4 i i
Strelb, lb. ........... 4
Mott. to..:.....,..'., iHansen, e. ........... , I
MacMurdo. es.. .....' 1
wsicn, p a

Tetala 10 . 7 ao c
PORTLAND. , k

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
r McMals. cf ......... y0

Bweney, ss. .......... 4 1 t e
Mitchell. IT.......... s
McCredle. rf 4 1
Smith, lb,.., ........ 4 0 '
Lister, lb 1 n
nonohue. c.......... o
Coleman. lb. 1 0
Eaatck, p. . , t 0
MoLea-- 1 S

Totals ?....... ..11 "i" " "
Battsd for Coleman in ninth inning.

SCORE BY INNINGS. .
Seattle ..... .....I 0 1 0 1 0 0 5

Hits ..........I l- I l i o T e
Portland ...-...,1- 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 01Hits .......... l o s v v i e v m.

SUMMARY.
Three-bas-e hit Bweney. Two-bss- e

hits Croll, Mott and Kane. Double
lays Hansen 10 Maciuuroo, nana 10
trelb. 8aorlflo pita MacMurdo l and

Welch. Btolen bases Kane 1 yr .Van
Buren fl). Houaehoiaer. Htreio, c--
Crsdl and-Lla- ter. Struck out By
Welch. 0: by Essie,' . bum oo muis

OS Welch. 1; off Eselck, . y

PACIFIC COAST LEACUE.

'r:T-'- '; Won. Lost PC
San Francisco,. ....... .44 21 .482
Portland ....41 25 .421
Los Anceles ..........15 11 " r.iis
Beattle ., .11 M ,.41
Fresno ............... 2J i

Oakland ... 25 '
. .141

(Jonraal Soeclsl Service.)
Los . Angele. . July 7. Fresn'a bat.- -

ters found Hall sasy yesterday. Score:
- R. H. R

Los Angeles... ..1 0 0 0 0 0 6 0 1 1 "7 J
Fren ........ 401015000 10 II (

Batteries Hall and Bnodgraas; wal
ters and Dash wood.

aeala Drop a dam. ,

OaMand. July 7. Th locals won .(
well-play- gams from ths Seals yes
terdsy. . Th ecore; ;.. ...

- ', - R. H. E.
San Francisco. .1 0 0 0 01 0 0 0 a a
Oakland ... 01000110 5 7 1

Bttr4ee Hlttand WHeon; Hopk
and Bliss. . Umpires Knell and McDon
Sid.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Chicago 21 .604
Pittsburg ..44 25 .3
New-- 7rl --7S
Philadelphia ......... .11 - 14 .514
St, Xouls .,. .! . 45 . ,.13
CinclnnaU 21 44 .180
Brooklyn ........... - 42 -- .1(1
Boston . .. . . .. . ..... . 14 44 .141

'' - A Mttabanr. ." '.' ,,-
- R.H. E.

Plttbur; .................... 17 1
Chicago ........... . , 31Batteries Phllllppl and Pelts; Taylor
and Kling. umpires jonnston ana
O'Day.

h

" A- Sew York.
.. . . ; .i'-- ' R. H. E.j

Boston .............. i .1 . . 2 I 0
Mew Turk :. ....... . .' 1 ' 4

Batteries Dorner snd Brown; Wilts
and Bowsrman. . umpire Emsue.

At PsHadelpMa.
R. H. B.

Ph lladelnhla . . '. . . . . . . . . . . 10 14 1

Brooklyn ...i.'.".-'..- . 0t(Bktterle Duggleby and Donovan;
Mclntyr and Bergen, umpir Conway,

AMERICAN LEACUEJ

Won. ttsC PC.
New York ........... 41 .018
Cleveland ............. 41 17 ,' .001
Philadelphia, ......... 42 .400
Chicago . ............. ft il .451
Detrol .614
nr. iouia ............ 14' 14 ,480
Washington ..,.... 15 44 .11
Boston II -

. 51 .257
I

. - .' A Bo ateB. ' ... ; '

Flrat gams R. H. E.
New York .................... 4 1 0
Boston . , . . . i 76tjatteries .hmw" muj luvfuii,
Dlneen and Armbruster.' Second game' . - - R. H.-- E

New York 1 14 . 1

Boston ....... t 1
Btterl--e Newtnn, Mcuuire and

Thomas; Young, Glaae and Armbruster.
"'' iAt Philadelphia.
R H. E.

wash in gtonvrrr.T. IllPhllaflalnhla ............. --2 0 0
Hatieriea rsiaenDerg) tvireog ana

Wakefield; Plank and Power.

; NORTHWEST LEAGUE. .

att ft Spokane. '

' (Special Dlssetcb s Trie iowal.)
Bnokan. July 7. Butt lost a close

eontsst te th locale yesterday. Score:
f, ;V'-- ' R. H.B.

Butte ...,....0010010 0 4 1 1
8pokane ..100100 I 10 1

Batterlee Doyle and ' Holderman;
franklin and Sues. , Umpire Derrick.

This morning ths manager of ths
Trunk Makers baseball club announced
hla surprise that either the Schillers or
the Maroons should, lay claim to ths
city, county or state championships, la
ths following languags C- - A. Partlow,
manager of the Trunk Makers, sets
forth bis reasons why ths above teams
ars not entitled to such honors, and as
an evidence of his fslth in the powers
of his team, hs deposited a. certified

WJM

Facsimile of Check Deposited With

oheck for 1100 with the sporting editor
of The Journal, to be wagered that the
Trunk Makers -- can 'defeat tb winner
of i tomorrow's maton."- - between ths
Maroons and Schlllera. - The letter con-
taining the stipulations follows: ' -

"Notice to Maroons and Schillers;
The Portland Trunk Co's tam chal-
lenge th winner of tomorrow's game,
at Recreation Park, and haa placed with
Ths Journal 1100 a a aid bet The
gam to be played on August I at
Vaughn street grounds, winner to take
all of th gat receipts. Both teams
to play the same line ' up as in Bun-day- 's

gams. Ths Trunk Makers wish
to know by what right ths Maroons or
8ch tilers claim ths Amateur Champion-
ship, ths Schillers only playing 4 games
and ths Maroons not having a batter
record than ths Trunk Makers.- - Furta--

PORTLAKD AUTOISTS WILL

HOLD Mill ;

Largest Run of Season Will Start
--TomorrowrMomwg Voder-th-;

Guidance of R. D. lnman.

What promisee to be one of th larg-
est runs of the seaaon of th Portland
Automobile club will take place tomor-
row morning and th course wljl bs to
Revenue and return. ' - It is expected
that about, 40 car will be In the run.
which will be under th personal- - direc-
tion Of President R. D. Inman. . Th
party will leave the pi axa In front of
the courthouse at 1:10-o'cloc- in th
mornlnaL and will take lunch at Revenue,
returntnr during th afternoon. Whil
at Revenue a meeting of the club will
be held at which will be discussed th
proposed 100-m- ll road rac to take
plac this fall. It la probabl that
plan will be arranged at th meeting
to interest ths automobile manufactur-
ers of th east to havs them offer cups
and other trophies for th winners ot
the big race. - "V

SHEEPSHEAD BAY'S

; RACING SUMMARY
V v ' :,v'f

iia-n-- i.l Barrtee.t
New Yark. July 7. Result at Shafeps--

track: - ' ' 'head Bay rac
i- -t fnrlonxs First Premium won. Old

Faithful second. Beliota third; tlm.
' Mile Tiptoe won, Monet second, Bo

hemian third: tlm. 1:40.thrTny Stakes! selling, six fur-lon- gs

Frank Lord won. Gold Lady sec-
ond. Mexican Sliver third; tlm,. 1:16 6.

Stcenlechaae. aelllng, short courei
Yarn Christy won. Tom Cogan second.
Follow On third; time, 4:11 6.

F4v and a half furlongs Fountain
bleu won.-Roya- Brees second, Pierrot
third; tlm. 1:0 6. ;

Mil and a sixteenth Onatas won. Sir
Caruthera second, Far Wt third: tlm,
1:60.-- ,, i. - "

YESTERDAY'S RACING

AT.. THE MEADOWS

. lOpeclal Dispatch te The Journal.)
Brattle. July 7-- Th Meadows race

results: : 4 '' -

Seven furlong Carrtck won. Tram
BY

1:27- Beven furlonga Pearl - Watera won.
Quick Stride second Invoice, thlrdi time.
1:28H. - '

Seven . furlonaw Little Buttercup
won. Rath gar second, Flo Manola third;
tlm, 1:17.

On Mile The Huguenot won, , a to
ps th second. Pay Me third; time, 1:40.

Five furlongs Yankee Jim won. Plm
kin second. Mllsora third; time. 1:01.

Six furlongs Royal Rogus . won,
Judge second, Cerro Santa third; tlms,
1:11. , : ..

in m , 7 - .

BEZDEK APPOINTED
FOR STATE 'VARSITY

(Joo-n- at Snedal Service.)
V Chicago, July 7. Hugo F.'Besdek,
the of Chicago's "11-inc- h

shell" fullback, has received bis ap-
pointment as physical director of th
University of Oregon, wnsr nis position
wtU be similar to that held by Coach
Stagg at Chicago. Ho will begin work
at th rn school this fall.

T
SPORTING GOSSIP.

Virgil Garvin,' recently , released by
Portland, has been signed by Seattle.
Dollars to peanuts Uarvin will.-bea- t

Portland in their first mwating. :
-

Joe Walcott, the "fighting demon."
who ay he was nsvsr defeated for th
wal tar weight hamplonshlpot-th- s worlds!
has decided to enter th ring again. Ac-
cordingly he has arranged a match with
Jack Dougherty f Milwaukee to fight
16 rounds before the Lincoln Athletio
club at Chelae,. Massachusetts, on July
10. , The weight at which they win fight
ie 141, pounds. .

Evsr sines hs shot himself In . the
rtcht "harid"""WelCBtt- -

professional fights. and it is doubtful
If hs wilt be sbl to last against a man
Ilka Dougherty. - Walcott will have to
depend almoat entirely on hi left hand
to deliver punches, end he haa been
out of the game so long that hs will
not be able to get mto ths best of.
hap for the 'contest
The members' tsnnls tournament that

epena at Irvlngton club today promtsea
aome of tha best sport of th aeaentt.
Ths six courts are In perfect condition
and the players will find all aorta of
hospitality and entertainment at the
hands of the Irvlngton peopl. . -

ermore the Trunk Makers- - have .tried
twice to get garaea with both of theae
teame but failed. The Trunk Makers
hsvs played 10 games and only lost
of said . games. This Is something
of a record, as they have plaved sev
eral strong aggregations of ball player.
Her are some of their victories: N,
W. Qua club, 3) out of I; Ft. Stevens,
I to . Camas,-1- to 4; VHlaa. 11 to

', 11 to 1: Vancouver, to

V pcStuno trunk

Visit
Journal by Trunk Makers' Ball Club.

lj: Astoria, 21 to lp Powers. 1 to Si
Ths Dalles, Is to f.' Lost to Vancouver,
t to to. Kelso. 1 to 1. Th Trunk
Mskers ask that this be published
Ths Journal to lot the publlo know
there ars other teams- - In the city that
play good baseball, ' yet Bay . nothing
about th championship, before they
have earned it. The Trunk Maker play
th Woodburn team tomorrow at Wood-bur- n.

These Woodburn have defeated
all comer (Including th Maroons). Ths
Trunk Makers team Is composed of the
following well known amateur player
A u tome, c.;- Taylor and- - Haraden. p;
Dorner, lb.; Brown 2b.; Day lb,;

ss.; Jameson, o-r- Briggs, ef.
and Van Nortwlkx, If. Any team wish
ing games ror August can secure them
by addressing C. A. Partlow, Mgr., 14
Third street, car Portland Trunk Co.

HO MANAGER SELECTED

FORJ3ULTK0T.1AH :

Board Has Not Yet Decided Who1

-- UlXookJLCamBid
'

'

,; Coaching. '. .'; '

Cheater Murphy denied the statement
mads yesterday that hs would manage
ths Multnomah club's football team this
season. Mr. Murphy said that he baa
not ths tlm to devot to th manage
ment of th eleven. . President Simon
ot th club ha requested Mr.. Murphy
to eerv as a director In th club for
a year, and It is quit certain that tha
famous quarterback and golf enthusiast
will decide to help 'out th' Multnomah
directorate with, bis original Ideaa of
sports in general.' ' v

This mornlng Mr. Bimons said that
h --didn't know who was to bs chosen
as manager and coach of the club team.
And as Mr. Simons leaves for a vaca
tion this evening. It i certain that th
appointment will be announced before
sunset today. - "In all. probability
dark horse will be cnosen." says the
president '"

r-
;.

What Multnomah needs in th coach
ing line is a first-cla- ss football man
front some eastern college, who knows
how th gams should be played. To
pass this Important position to a per
son who has never seen football played
but in th weat would bo nothing short
of folly, and would result In a detri
ment to ths club. Men who know some-
thing about football will not take orders
from iv alleged oaobrwhoa reputation
depend upon hi ability to b hla own
press agent

It la ths intention of the board of di
rectors to make tha best selection nossl.
ble, and until this is dons all ourrenT
gossip will b guesswork only. .

S

SOCIALISTS NOMINATE
HAYWOOD FOR GOVERNOR

; '(Joaraal 'Special Serviced
Dsnvar. July 7. The Socialist party

of Colorado held a convention in this
city on-Jh- e Fourth of July and nomi
nated a full atat ticket headed by
William D. Haywood, aecretary-treaaur- er

or tue western Federation of Miners,
now in prison in Idaho, for governor.
utner names on th ticket follow:

Secretary of state. IL C Da rrah. Colo
rado Springs; treasurer. J. W. Sawyer.
Grand Junction; auditor. John M. Mar-
tin, Denver; attorney-genera- l, t. Tar--
koff, Montrose: lieutenant-governo- r. Jl.

publlo Instruction. A. L, Lurch, Welling
ton; regents of stats university. Dr. J.
H. Morrow of Deaver, Dr. fi. H. Oraeb
of Denver; Judge of th supreme courtr. wooasids or Colorado Sortnrs and
jonn M. King or Denver; congress mazv--
at-iar- g, uuy B. Miller of Tallurld.

MRS. MAY M'IRVIN
CHANGES RESIDENCE

Dissatisfied with - ths location and
discouraged because of th small num
ber of roomer talis had. Mrs. May
Mcirvin, io puna woman who waa In
lured in an east aide . fir . several
month ago, moved from 450 Johnson
street to 117 East Couch, yesterday even
ing, it was not a hard task that con-
fronted ths expressman as hs loaded
hla wagon before the door. .....

All th - property . th nnfortonat
woman had been able to save during a
life or hardship was destroyed In the
fir and tb few pieces of furniture she
had ben able to collect sine consists
of three beds, five chairs and a couch,
Sh owns no carpets, rugs, dressers or
other article deemed necessary for the
comfort of a home.' Snbscrlptlons re
ceived at Th Journal office and turned
over to th aid of Mrs, Mcjrvln amount
to oev.eo. ;

Insurance That Insures..
Oakland. CaL, July 7. The companies

represented by General Agent George H.
Tyson arYpinyTduefng-jia!-- n

against them la San Fraftoisoo. Ths
laat estlmstes of their losses are as
follows: ' ' ;

POSSIBLE) LOSSES.
German American . ..11.700.000
Phoenix of Hartford , 1,600,000
New .Hampshire 600,000
Oerman Alliance , 150.000

POLICY" HOLDERS SURPLUS. r
German American ........... 17.1X4.474
Phoenix Of Hartford ......... 4,lsl.I70
New Hampshire l.ltl.2
German Alliance ..1.021,111

Up to date over 1,000 claims have
been paid. Th cash payments have
exceeded 11,000,000. After meeting all
claims against them, th companies
will have a good net surplus left In
each case, and will have no oocaalbn to
call spon stockholders for assessment.

If yon hav no aaswered Th Jour
nal Waa Ada lately yog hav gotten
at f tweak, with tXlag.

AT

Members' Matches Beeln This
Afternoon on the Club's

V Fine Courts.

LARGE NUMBER ENTERED
FOR THE CONTESTS

Handicap Commltte ' After Careful
Wark Announces Players' Events

.. and Figures for Coming- - Games
Experts Ready for Play. V.

'

The members' tournament of th Ire
ingtort Tennis club ie scheduled to be
gin this afternoon at 1 o'clock. Th
handicap commltte haa been busy for
th peat aeveral weeks making th eua--
ternary rating la order that th piuay-ar- s

may b properly matched, and last
night th arduous work waa completed.

It waa quit gratifying to th com
mittee to see the member evlno aucn
a keen tntrt In th tournament and
from th number of entrlee and ths
splendid class of th asm, th tourna
ment glvee every sign of. being eml
tutntly successful. ' ' i

. Th drawing mad are as follows:
- Men's doubles Leadbetter and Blair
receive 10 bye, va Roaenfeld and Dur-
ham scratch, bys; Bellinger .and Wick
srsbam, owe 10, vs. Ladd and Cook,
scratch; Raley and Soott scratch, vs.
Ooas and McAlplk owe ID; Herdman
and Bohr, pwe 15, vs. Cawston and
Wilbur, scratch; ' Fisher and Chamber-
lain, receive 10, by' Andrews and R.
Wilder, owe to, bye, va Mosher and
ShulL receive 104-0- .

Men's singles F. H. Blow receive
151-4- : W. KT Bcott. receive I- -. va
Wtckersham, owe 10 raoetv
10 tr. va Cook, receive ;- Gam- -
mis reoelv 15, vs. J. R. Barker, r
clv 10 S--S. ..';

McAlpln ow 16 1-- 0, va Raley, re
oelv 15; Wilbur, receive 15, vs. Uvely,
reoelv 15 4: Cawston. reoelv 4
vs BhulL reoelv 10 1--4; Oose, ow 40,
va Flshar, receive 15 1-- 4; Bohr, owe
16- - 4-- 4. va Durham,' scratch; Mosher.
receive 10 1-- va Chamberlain, reoelv
io-1- -l; R. wudaiyowaio. v Ldd. re--
cetvs 15; Woodard, rclv 10 1--0, .v.
BeUlngor, ows 10; Breeca, ' receive 6-- 4,

va, Aadrewa. ens 16 h I I; , Roaenfeld,
scratch, va Herdman, owe 15-- 4--4 v Gray,
receive 10, by, va C. H. Leadbetter, re--
oeive 10. bya
- Ladles singles Mrs, D. M. McLauch- -
lan, receive 4, bye; vs. Mrs. P. J.. Raley,
receive 1--4. by; Mrs. B. P, Lockwood.
scratch, va Miss Mabel Ooas, receive 10;
Mra W. K. Scott, reoelv 10 1- -. vs;
Mlss Myrtle Schasfer. receive 16; Kiss
Ltllls Fox. receive 1- -. va Miss Lead- -
better, reoelv 6-- Mies Jeanl-Gray-

,

reoelv 6-- 0, byeMra. H. B. Judge, ow
1-- 0, bye, va Miaa Fording, 'owe 16, bya

Ladles' doubles Mis Gray and Mra
Scott, receive 10; ye; . Miss Fox and
Miss xeaaDeiier, receuv as, Ta- - ra.
Lockwood and Mlaa Goss. reoelv 15

4; Mra Judge and Miss Fording,
scratch, bye, va Miss Schaef for and Mra
McLauchlan. receive 16, bya

.Mixed doubles Mrs. JUdgs and C- - H.
Leadbetter, receive 16, bya vs. Mra Mo
Lauchlan and Mr. Raley, ows 6. bys;
Mra Scott and XL A.. Cawston,. receive
15. vs. Miss Goss and A. B. MoAlpln, re
celve 4; - Mrs. Raley and Mr. Stow,
scratch, ' va Mra Fording and Mr.
Breece, ow 16; Miss Gray and Mr.
Rosenfeld, ow 16, va Miss Schaeffer
and Mr. Wtckersham, ons 10 0; Mral
Lockwood and Mr. lierdman, owe 10.
bye; Miss Leadbetter and Mr. Goss. owe
to. bye, vs. Miss Fox and Mr. Boott, ow
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WHITE SLAVE IS SOID FOR

TWENTY-FIV- E DOLLARS

Rosie Cohn Auctioned Off to a
Brooklyn Man by Her For-m- er

Master.

Kew Tork. Julv T. Rosie Cohn.
whit slave. l years old, appealed to
a policeman on Third avenu after ah
had been auctioned on to a Brooklyn
man for 125. Betor a maaiatrat In
th Harlem court later, sbs told th
story of her degradation. Th detail
were such that tb listeners snuaaereo.
Th strictest Investigation haa shown

Th man who had held her a prisoner
for weks decided to ret rid of her, and
th auction took Place last Friday. Ths
man was th auctioneer, and a m
named Ruggler earn down from Mount
Vernon to bid. Another man, unknown
to th police, cam over from Brooklyn.

Rurslere bid 110 and the man from
Brooklyn eald he Would (lv 111 and
th auctioneer declared- her aold. Then
th glrJ went out with her owner. 8h
declared that ah wanted aomethln te
eat, and ran from th restaurant to th
first policeman she saw. )

"
I ITHIIflnIIA.nl Tn niF i
Saw iiwniiinis w arias

IN ELECTRIC CHAIR

(Journal Sperlsl Servtee.)
Boston. Mass.. July 7. In the same

electiio chair in which Charlea I Tucker
waa electrocuted a month aao in the
Charleatown prison a second murderer
will be put to desth early Monday
morning. Th condemned man la John
Schldlofskl. a Lithuanian, who mur
dered hie wife at Belmont, July 11, laat
year. .After the crime the murder
fled to the weat and was found tn Colo
rado some six months afterward. His
defenss at ths trial waa Insanity.

'
BQriS BLINDED BY

IMPROVISED CANNON
,j .

ianiHal The Journal.)
tTlaker Clty.-O- r..- July t.

celebration, of th Fourth or July may
cost th sight of Dan Dlllabaugh, aged

0 years, who with" companion Thurs
day night attempted to fir an r-Tp re-

vised cannon, a rusty Iron" pip loaded
with powder. The boy touohed a match
to th powder and th explosion which
followed carried away an an Mr cheek.
lerWgthe -- y riuiu et; Th
other eys Is affected. Th boy wOl be
taken to Portland for treatment.

TRANSPORT THOMAS IS -

STUCK ON CORAL REEF

Uaorsal Special Servt-e- .)

Manila, July 7. The United States
transport Thomas ts reported to be
ashor on a coral reef near th Island of
Quant." General Wood haa asked the Sec-
retary of war for authority to send ths
iransport Mead to take oft the pass ear

-.-
.-

the Stomach
NotWntf will cure lndlrtstlan t.r5

dotsn't dlgwlt thm food, ittmlf, aUXd ClvO
the stomach a perfetrt rest.
7 you can't reasonably expect that

any ; weak stomach will regain Its
strength and get . well when . it 1

compelled to do the full work that a
sound stomach should. do. . 5

You wouldn't expect a sick horsa
to get Veil when itvl compelled to da a .

full day's work every day of the week,
; Your stomach must hre rswt ' : ;

, lit it isn't necesaary to start your
sxslf in order to rest your stomacli.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is a perfect
digestant. It will digest all of the food
ybieitftiir; ofth rcondltloir - e
your stomach,: Kir:-- , s.yKI.

Dyspepsia Cure
. For Indigestion. Dyspepsia, Sour

Stomaclu Hatiilence, Headache. Water
Brash. Belching of Gas, Nausea. Gastritis.

' Heartburn and . all troubles arising
from Indigestion and non-assimilat- ion

of the food. ':hy--J- :- l:
Jul had dyoprpsls In Its wottttormt "was

In weight to 118 pounds. "' After using tw
atnd one-ha- lf bottles of Kodol, I was completely
cured and restored to my usual weight wf 1S
pounds. J.XUTHER JOHNSON.

i y-.f- Atfy At law. Cllurne, Tear.

KODOL digests what you eat
1 f MAKES

(Bllaa'-aal.WUa-

-4

as steak es eas I :
.m ap t--a tla--. STOMAOH

SoM by Weodard, Clark ft Oo.

ft f
CcVVawoCoKE -

te
WE ASSURE OUR CUSTOMERS PROTECTION REOAED---

LESS OF "COMBINE OR. COMPETITION '

MORE
SNAPS

A few more choice lots left for sale in this heaatiftil '

suburb. -

BROWN

My mm

thought

fcelej

50xWO-LotS320- 0

$5 Down,1S5 Month
Take advantage this opportunhr. Get out snd see this
beautiful homes! te the pretty suburban homes. Every
convenience in Firland; 20 minutes from city; 5c fare;
cars. Tske Mount Scott car st First snd Alder. A;eot
on (round. ;'

GEO. W.
203 Failing Building. Third and Washington Streets.
.' Phone Msin 2129.

.B A TAYt fit? f
AOBNT

gsrs and cargo of the Thomas, whose
position la favorable aa long as good
weather prevalia The Thomas Ie
orted to nave run on in reex a aia--
ahce "intrrt Bffurle t Stemdsw

her have thu far been futlia All on
board th Thomas are safe. She carried
no troope.

NEW GOLD PISTRICT
OPENED .NEAR EUGENE

(SeeUl Dispatch te Ths' JoaraaLl
Eugene, Or., July T Oold tn eonsid- -

erabl quantities haa beet dleooversd
near Saddleback mountain. In th Coast
rang.
Sharbondy, Soott and Howell of this
city. Assays of th ore havs ben
mad and tb results were good noogh
to warrant development. They took out
on Piece ot quart about an Inch
square which waa half. purs gold.

A stock eempasy will be orranlsad
and development work wlU be 4.M set

large scala

i
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